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PRODIGALS BACK 
IN PARTY POWER
With P M iinf of KUn Control From 

Teia* Denocralii, Former Leadera 
Reaume Poaitiona.

BITTER FOES SHAKE HANDS

Crane, Perfuaon Impeachment l.ead- 
er, Joe Bailey and Otkera Ea> 

tranced Re*United.

MCCOY TRIAL SET

Former Pucillat Starta Murder Hear- 
inc tk-tober 20.

Special to The Reporter.
AUSTIN, Texaa, Se|)teniber 4.—
The Klan ha* been removed from 

control o f Texas Democratic party 
machinery.

Men who have been separatml from 
the party council* for years_ have re- 
turnetl to positions o f honor, if not 
o f  power, while leaders o f other days, 
<iivide<l on issues of the post, have 
buried their differences.

The.se are the outstanding features 
o f the Demiicratic State Convention 
at ustin which came to a clo.se Wed 
nesilay morning.

The Klan wa> hopelessly in the mi
nority as the result o f the August 
primary. Nevertheless, Z. E. Marvin 
and other Klan leaders went down to 
Austin in an attempt to save what 
they could from the wreckage. Their 
efforts availeil them nothing. Tom 
Love, a.stute politician that he is, read 
the handwriting on the wall early and 
resigned. Attempts to replace him 
with a Klansman were futile ami Jed 
Adams, bitter opponent o f the Klan 
whose speech o f arraignment of that 
organization was perhaps the most 
.scathing of them all, wa.s nameil Na
tional committeeman. Mrs. Blood- 
worth, Klanwoman, was askeil to re
sign, and then without waiting for 
that action on her part, a .successor 
was named. Klan opposition to the 
“ steam roller" was active in the early 
hours of the convention but grew 
weaker with each successive defeat as 
Klan delegations were ruthlessly over- 

'r'lin^n on flie floor o f Mio to.ivcntioru 
While no mercy was extendeil the or
ganisation, the hand o f friendship was 
extended individual members to re
turn to the party.

It was distinctly the ilay o f the re
turned prtxligals. Former Governor 
Jim Ferguson said he was more as- 
tonisheil than anyone, ailding, " I f  
your wife was elecloii governor, 
would you get mad and leave home?” 
Another priMligal was chairman Joe 
W. Bailey who was back in a position 
o f honor in the Democratic i«rty  of 
the state after an absence of more 
than a decade. N. M. Crane, who le«l 
the impeachment of F'ormer Gover
nor Ferguson, and for years a bitter 
enemy of Bailey, shook hand* with the 
latter on the platform Tuesday for 
the first time in goodness knows how 
long. Cone Johnson, Governor Col
quitt, and other political enemies of 
many years were also reconciled.

Governor Neff was us aloof from 
this convention as he w-as from the 
preceding one at Waco, and as inde
pendent as in N W  York National 
convention. Reconciliation lietween 
him and estranged party leaders was 
lucking and in one instance he was at
tacked from the rostrum when Joe 
Bailey, hi* old opponent, deprecated 
presence o f Rangers in Austin. The 
ilelegatcs did not seem to mind the 
obsence o f liquor as they ditl the re
flection upon them personally, by 
this departure from custom o f pre
ceding conventions.

The plank in the platform endorsing 
law enforcement during the adminis
tration of Governor Neff was more in 
the nature o f a slam at the Klan over 
the Governor’s shoulder than a tribute 
to him personally.

The platform was to a large extent 
dictated by former Governor Ferguson 
and the <lenunciation of the Klan met 
with the vigorous approval o f the ma
jority o f the delegates present. An
other anti-Klan plank, although it 
iloes not mention the hooded onler, is 
the one asking legislation requiring 
druggists to publish sales of liquor on 
physicians prescription. This plank 
was aimesl specifically at 7. F,. Mar
vin, Dallas wholesale druggist and 
head o f the Texas Klan. During the 
resiling of this plank, proceedings 
were internipteil while voice from the 
fliwir move«l that "7 . E. Marvin hie 
inviteil to address the convention on 
this plank." Chairman

By The United Press.
IA)S ANGEIi-lB, Calif., Sept. 4.— 

Kid McCoy will go on trial October 
20, chargeil with the slaying o f Mrs. 
There.-a Mor.s, his paramour.

The date was set toilay by Superior 
Judge Grail when the Kid pleaiieil 
“ Not Guilty”  to the murder charge, 
three others charging assault with in
tent to kill and four of robbery.

To each o f the other charges Mc
Coy also entered his denial.

HALT _ p R E A T
Troops Falling Hark on Shanghai 

Strengthened hy Ke-mforrementa 
— City'Believed Safe.

By The United Press.
.SH.YNGHAI. Shina, .Sept. I.— 

The retreat of the Chekiang 
forces which wrere falling bark 
rapidly under the relentless at
tacks of the Kiangau troops was 
halted Utdny when thousands of 
re-enforcements were sent into 
the line.
Tonight, de.'prratc liand to hand 

fighting with 15,000 troops engaged 
ragpil along the entire front liefore 
the city. The Chekiang troops Ivad 
lo.st gmund during the day’s fighting, 
hut Shangliai, where the native pop
ulation and foreigners waiteil anxiou.«- 
ly for word, up)ieure<l safe for the 
moment,

French Marines and troops were 
prepared to defend their nationales if 
the resistence o f the Chekiang troops, 
strengtheneil by fresh .soldiers prove<l 
ineffective.

Kvangelist Preaches Friday.
Evangelist John M. Rice of Abilene 

w-ill preach at tlie Church o f Christ, 
4th and Elm streets, at 8 o'clock Fri- 
•lay night, on "Chri.st i.s All in All.” 
The public i.-v invite«l to hear the ser
mon.

INSPEa PAVING
Mayor and Other Citizens Visit .\hi- 

lone in Connection With Sweet
water Paving Program.

Mayor Himthe, John McCuniy, .sec 
retary o f B. C. D., Walter Trummell, 
street commissioner, accom|ianie<l by 
other interestetl Sweetwater citizens, 
s|>ent Wedne.sduy in Abilene inspect
ing the paved .streets of that city. The 
inspection was made in connection 
with the paving pn>gram about to be 
staged by Sweetw-ater.

Many paved street.* in that city 
were inspectetl, the type of paving, 
material used, etc., being studied. The 
.Mayor .statetl that they were greatly 
impre.ssed with tlie progress Abilene 
has made along that line and hopeil 
that Sweetwater would fall in line.

"You can’t feed paving to the peo
ple like a dose of medicine,”  Mayor 
Boothe stated Tliurs«iay. "Tlie citizens 
have to wont it. That’s the only way 
we can ever have a thorough system 
of paved streets in Sweetwater. 'The 
present City Commission is in favor o f 
a {Hiving program an<l if the citizens 
here want it, Sweetwater may become 
a city o f paved streets.”

The Commission met Thursday aft
ernoon and it was expecte<l that a 
number of representatives o f paving, 
concrete, and material companies and 
engineers would be present.

Contracts for four blocks of new 
paving and five blocks o f re-surfacing 
will lie let Friilay.

LEAGUE APPLAUD 
BRTTISHJREMIER
.McDonald .Ask* Preparation o f 

Ground For Land Disamiamenl 
Conference.

S a t i n y  M ^ p a r t ^ r
TEXAS THl'RSDAY, SEP! EMBER I. 1*24. NUMBER 1H7

RL IS ALIVE 
GEMSSERTS

Capljiin Hamer .'•ay* Miaaing .Sail 
Antonio Jurist Has Keen .-seen in 

Temple and Waco.

IHORNTON KE.SIGNS

Lamar Street Pastor to Preach Last 
Time .Sunday.

PREDIITS U. S. E.N1 RANGE I DENIES FOI L PL AY RUMOR

Praise o f America Win* Cheers From 
.Assembly—.Saya Germany Can 

Not Remain Outside.

Judge’s Clothing Found on River Hank 
— Had Suiiposrdly .Attended 

Slate I onvimtion.

By The United Pres*.
GKNEV.A, Switzerland, .Sept. I. 

— Itcfiire an rnthusiaatic applaud
ing AsHembly of the lauigue of 
Nation*, Premier Ram*ay Mc
Donald of Great Britain today 
voiced a demand fur a world ron- 
ferenre on land disarmament and 
called on the League to prepare 
the ground for *uch a. conclave, 
that it might not fail.
".America has taken the first step 

towanl naval re<lurtion,’ ' McDonald

By The United Preoa.
-AU.STIN, Texas, Sept. t.— T̂he 

mystery surrounding the di»ap- 
pearaiice from Austin last Tues
day Ilf Judge J. F. Carl, promi
nent .San Antonio lawyer, whose 
outer clothing was found near the 
.Austin dam on Mie Colorado River 
Ky a fisherman, is claimed by Ran
ger < aniain Hamer to have ht-en 
cleared, and Hamer positively as
serts that (  arl is alive.
Sli ce hi.-- (lepartuie from Austin on

Rev. W. .A. Thornton, pastor o f the 
Ijamar Street Bapti.st Church, an- 
nuunceiJ at prayer meeting W'edne.-day 
night that he would preach hi* la-'t 
.■•erniuii at the church Sunday. He re- 
que*te<l all members o f the church to 
be pre.-eiit, and extended an invitation 
to the general public to attend the 
- losing -e.-'ion.

SCHOOL TERM TO 
BEGIN J p D A Y
.Students to Be Enrolled and CTmad- 

fied Fimt Day of Term—No For
mal Opening Planned.

WANT ADDITIONAL CREDIT

Weather.
Tonight and Friday, fair

WIND PICKS BIRD

Kerognilion o f .SubjerU Taught More 
Desired lhae New Mibyecte— 

Home Economics .Added.

Rooster Ap(iears
.Mu.. Wind Plays Tricks- 

Feathers in Stone.

Vacation days are neariy at an 
end for studenlr- in the Sweetwrater 
.-Ĥ hool.s, and Monday morning, Sep
tember it, the ofricLul <lay for the 

_ _  opening of the 1*24 25 .-<hool terra,
in the Nude .After|‘ ?̂̂ >

Drives

•said. “ There is no delegation at this j Tuesday, Carl, accoriling to Hamer, 
assembly more «letermiiie»l to attain ! has lieen seen in Tem|ile, and Waco, 
national security by-right means than'
is the British. '

"Englishmen heliied ilruw the 
I.eugue |iuct of mutual guarantees, 
hut Englanil will not regard this as 
the la-t word. We now demand fur
ther consideration o f the subject. The 
first problem is definite security.

“ Our Anierican friend* happily are 
free from many o f our difficultie.s. 
Euro|x- in the past few years ba.s not 
offereii .America many hap|iy faces. 
The pre-eiice of the Americans was 
one o f tlie most helpful factors at the 
IsHidoii conference, whicli has already 
change<l the Kuroiiean situation. 
There i.s- always a welcome {dace for 
.America here."

IN-olongeil cheering followed this re
mark.

“ Germany also cannot remain out- 
siile the lyeugue," the Premier contin
ued. “ There is not a single <|uestion 
we can imt discuss toge'her. The Ism- 
ilon conference crea’ ad new relations 
l«*f'v*aii K-irnpe a.oU Garnuiny *liat 
should now be .sealeu by admission to 
the I/oague.

"I never lielirveii America would do 
anything else but leave us alone. We 
never ex(vecte<l America to work, 
liut she Ims given us all the loyal sup
port she spri. One day, not l>ecau.-ie 
wi* have a|i|>ealed to her or brought 
her treu.surcs, hut liecau.se she has 
lieen wise enough to make her own 
efforts at fieace surce.ssful, .America 
will lie inclined to come into the 
Is'ugue o f Nation.*.”

and Carl left .Au-tiii on hi- own vo
lition anil was not curried o ff by kid- 
nu(i|K‘rs or the victim o f foul {day, 
which were theories advanced l>y hi.-- 
frien.ls, Hamer declare<i.

Search which had lieen coinluctet! 
for Carl since he disap|ienre<l sto|ipeil 
tc-ilay. He came here Monday, pre-1 
sumahly to attenil the state conven
tion. and has not lieen >een since 
Tuesday morning.

KIRK.SVH.I.K, Mo., Sept. 4 . - Thi- 
city had coiisineruble o f a cyclone in 
.April, IKie.l. Old re-ident.- were re
minded of it liy a letter received by 
.Mayor .Ax Sl«x>key from .Manchester,

j schools and be enrolled an<i clasaified.
There will be no formal opening o f  

the schoot*. Superintendent B. H. Mc- 
latin .stated, but the work o f tli« first 
day will be ilispo.sed o f a* rapidly as 
pos.-ible in a purely business ocssion.

The Superiiitemieut has a*ke<l all 
the teacher* to meet at the High

Vermont, asking if the stories told by ' Saturday moniing at
a truvelinic man at a hotel there were i , . ' .

! ‘An aiifiitional room and one mor0
“ Wa- there a windstorm that blew ' '7 "  »<> each o f the

wani schools this year,'
dent .Mclaiin said.

’ Superinten- 
“ Each wanl

the featlier- o ff the chicken.-?
We’re having a lot o f fun over it ., , , ,

tlie w r i t e r ^ ' P P * * *
: auditorium. In the high school, e f
fort* will lie liirected toward xecuring

UHPI.AV TtMlTH

Prehistoric Ma*tad<in Tooth .v̂ hown 
Here Weighs 2! Pnundi.

and wonder if it is a'joke, 
i said.

The c> clone did blow the feathers 
off the chickens, the mayor re|iiieil 
after investigation.

One old-timer tohl o f a rooster from 
which all feather- were blown. S<inie 
of the feathers, he adileil, w„*re blown 

' into a grindstone ami .straws 
I  blown into tree.'. The latter incident

recognition in all subjects taught, 
rather than adding new- subjects, al
though home ecoiMimics will be ad-led 
this year, and manual training will b* 
taught again next year."

Tuition at the high school will ba
Pu-

were . . ..la, anil at the ward Nchools, ) 3.

was e\{ilaiiied, however, by the fact
On display in the show-win.low o f “ ‘ 'lion o f  the w in .i; '" ’’

i pils transfcrreil will be given credit

Bum to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Frank. 
Thursday morning at LI o’clock, a 
seven and one-half pound son.

MADE NO WILL
Leopold Reiterate* Denial o f Story in 

Dally Conference With Newa- 
paper Reprewentatiree.

CHICAGO. III., Sept. 4.— Nathan 
I/eopol(l Jr., dill not make hi* much 
heralde<l “ will" in anticipation o f the 
death sentence for the murder o f 
Robhy Franks, he again declareil to
day.

teo|>nt<i at his daily conference with 
Bailey n ileil! newspaper men reiterateil hi* denial o f

the motion was out o f order in that I the " wIH" story. "O f course I haven’t 
reailing of the platform could not he'm ade any will,”  the young munlerer 
interrupteil. [-leclareil.

the Palace Drug ,«tore i. the giant ■
t.-.dh of a Mastudon, {.rehlstoric ani- ^̂ “ ‘ hers an.l straw-
mals that prohahly range.1 the prairie I ''•“ urally into the crevices, 
of Texas thiiu.Mind- of years am. The -
t.H.th was found with three others in . "  formerly
lame Wolf creek near Colorado, uml!*'^ " ' f  ^
the four teeth were taken hv Ivy ’ '^“ ‘ «^ '* ‘ > their home.
iWabb mf Cs.l..r«4o t* prirfewire ^
.Simmon.s and, A A M. Colleges' la 't "  “
week in onler to ascertain their ori
gin. The pnifetsors declareil that 
they were t»-eth o f this gigantic ani- ! 
mal and were uiiu-ually well preserv- j 
pil and in givHl conditinn. |

The tooth on display i- sha|>ed 
.-oiiiothing like the “ jaw" tis-th of a - 
iiuman and measure- 21 inches long 
from tip to ti|i and 12 inches aero- .
It weighs *J| 1-2 iioun-ls.

‘‘unilers’’
money transferred. No 

will be accepteil for the
I school term unless they will be seven 
year old January 1.

Kuperintendent Mclaiin urged par 
, ent to -ee that their children attend- 
I eil the {iruper school, and did not go 
j  into another district, thus saving 
j trouble for the teahhers and ember- 
rH-i-meiit for tlie stuile'its.

HOP OFF FRIDAY t W EKLY Bl'.SY

Jud.;e
American Flyer* Repair Planeiv Ex- 

ps-ct to Rrarh Hnalon Tomorrow 
AfteniiMin

Aitack* U at 6M  Pageo o f 
Murder leatimony.

Fires Alar .'tchool tl|>eninK.
Hy The llflited Pres.s.

CHICAGO, 111., Sept. 4.—School op
ening day at the Mark Sheridan .school 
here was marreil by two fires. Both 
wore apparently of incendiary origin.

WIFE POOR .VHtn

Five ItulletM Fail to Kill Hubby—He 
Fail* til .Sign Ciimplaint.

H> The United Pres-
PiCTOU, Nova Scotia, Sept. 4.—

CHir.AGO, 111., Sept. 4 .—Behind a 
liulwark of jHilieemen and hell and 
elevator Isiy.- Justice John R. Cav- 
erly attailteil the last six hunilreii

America’s roun-i the world fl>ers were i {lage- o f the testimony in the munler

Dempsey Denies Kngugemrnt.

ATLANTIC CITY, Se|it. 4.— Ru 
mors that .lack Dempsey is engaged i uutoniohile 
to Miss Estella Tuyliir, movie actress, 
are ilenieii hy the champion, who 
"took time out”  while greeting the as
pirants for the title “ Miss America” 
in the beauty (lageant to assert lii.s 
(loint.

By The l.’ nited Press.
HOUSTON, Texu.s, Si |it. 4.— Henry 

Albright, 2.'i. owes hhs life to the (loor 
marknianship o f his wife. 21, who 
shot him five times following an ar 
gument over the ownership o f their

completing minor re{iairs to their 
planes tisluy, aii-l (.robalily will not he 
able to take o ff for Bo-ton before to
morrow. ’

The airmen planned to get away 
curly in the moniing, and should reach 
the New England city 520 mics dis
tant by about mid afternoon. I.ts. 
Smith and Nelson reacheil here at 4:40 
(1. m., yestcnlay after flying from 
iiaw'kes Ray, New founiltand, in six 
hour- and thirty minutes.

Did VAoman Ends Life.

Plan Slaton Festival.

SLATON, Texas, Sept. 4.—The 
Flower Festival, to be held here un
der the auspices o f the Civic and 
Culture Club, has now become mergeil 
with the Community Fair, to be stageil 
hy the Slaton Chamber of Commerce. 
Prmlucts from the STaton Fair are to 
he exhibited in the AlAlWest Texas 
Fixhiliits of the We.st Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

Mrs. G. H. Butler and daughter, 
Mis* Margaret, will leave Friday fur 
Mineral Wells where they will visit a 
few days before going to Weather
ford. where they will s|>end the winter 
and Miss Margaret will attend a busi
ness arhool.

Four o f ttie bullet-’ Imlged in .Al- 
liright’s .scal|v and the fifth stopiieil in J ^ nited Pres*,
his hack. .None of the wounds provoii ] f’ AN .ANTONIO, Texas, Sept. 4.

‘ Mrs. Christine George', til, deciileil to 
commit suicide. She selecteii a sturdy

serums.
At the (Kilice .station Albright re

fused to sign a complaint fileil by fio-  ̂
lice against his wife charging assault 
to murdef.

tree, used two roiies and wa.s succe.s»-

hoaring of Nathan l.eo|>idd and Rich
ard Isieb for the murtler o f Bobby 
Franks.

On Se|itenilier 10 the Judge will Im- 
po-e sentence on the youths.

Justice Caverly ho|ies to conclude 
rea-lirigs of the te.s-timony by Friday 
when he plan- to dr|iart for the home 
Ilf a friend about I'H) miles from Chi
cago.

There he will make his fateful de
cision.

Cranks liuve lieen writing letters to 
Justice Ciiverly, some demanding 
•loath for the slayers and other* ask
ing for mercy. Some of the letters 
Contain threats.

WtlMAN ATTACKS KLAN

J. L. Nealy and J. T. Browning of 
Clovis, N. M.. are here today on busi- 
ncs.s. Mr. Nealy recently bought the 
J. T. Brovrtiing residence on Walnut 
street.

M rs. W. A. Schuhmaiin, o f Row- 
ena, and her two sons are visiting 
.Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Mcloiin. Her 
oldest son will sfiend the winter with 
the Mcljiins, and attend the Sweet
water schools. Mrs. Schuhmann is 
Mr*. Mcloiin's sister.

killed Cleaning Gun.
By The Unitesl Press.

HOUSTON, Texas, Sept. 4.—The 
second day of the dove .season regis- 
tereil a casualty here when Cecil 
Dukes. 17, accidentally shot and kill- 
nl himself while cleaning a shotgun 
after a hunting trip.

Only Homan ‘ S. .Senator Agaia 
Fintera Georgia Politica.

Mrs. C. S. Perkins Sr., o f Mineral 
Wells is here to visit her son. Judge 
C. S. I*erkins Jr. Mrs. T. T. Perkins 
o f Mineral Wells i> also a guest at the 

I Perkin*’ home.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Browning ar- 
rivcii ia.st night from Fort Worth to 
spend B few day* here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Henry Davis.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Henson and lit
tle daughter returned Weiinesilay from 
a six weeks’ vacation spent at Ismg 
Beach, Cal., with his son. Earnest 
Henson and wife. They saw all the 
beautiful sights o f Ix>a Angeles and 
visiteil all the places o f Interest us
ually seen by the summer tourists.

Mr*. Karl Porter of Crockett and 
Mrs. 8 . P. Box anil two sons, IJoyd 
and James o f Breckenridge, were 1 
week-end gue-ts at the borne of Mr. j ‘‘^ '''e t  
aivi Mr*. J. T. Box. and Mrs, Box has ] 
retumeil to Breckenridge with them 
for a visit o f a few day*.

Mrs. Robert Calvert was hostes- 
Weiinesilay at a meeting of the 
Weiinesiiay Bridge Club, when the 
Usual number of table- were In play.

Mrs, A. W. McCorkle o f Galvei- 
ton Is here guest at the home o f her 
son. C. A. McCorklr and wife for a 
visit o f a few day*.

QUELL _R E V 0L T
iviet .Announce* Frustration of 
Revolution. Death Sentenre F'or 

Twenty-Four I.,eaders.

By The Uhiteii Press.
MOSCOW, Russia, Sept. 4.— A 

counter revolution in Georgia has 
quclleii, acconling to an official 5Ioviet 
announcement.

'n ’ e uprising which led to blooily 
fighting I- ascribeii to the Menshe- 
veiks, co-operating with the reswtion- 
ary nobility. Twenty-four of the lead
ers were sentenced to death.

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 4,—Mrs. 
Itebecca Isitimer Felton whose one 
day in the U. S. Senate is the only 
time a woman has ever occupied a 
.-eat in the Senate House, re-entereil 
politics by attacking Governor Clif
ford Walker, o f Georgia, and the Ku 
Klux Klan.

Mrs. Felton assailed Governor 
Walker for his support o f Judge O. 
H. Howard, of Superior Court here, a 
candidate for re-election. She declar
ed the Governor was influenced in hie 
.'land by the hooiled order.

“ I am not sure the Governor I* a 
Klansmnn, but sopie one is making 
him do this extraordinary thing,”  *he 
said. “ 1 suppose he hang* hi* 'hood 
and nightie’ in the Capitol o f Geor-
MB **

One More Did .Some Harm.

By The United Pres*.
NEW YORK, N. Y., Sept 4.— "One 

more drink”  cost Ferdinand© Greco hie 
life. He reacheil for his liquor bottle 
in the dark and got a bottle o f liquid 
rat {voieon instead. Tt wo* hla lout 
drink.

/
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swptwateF ^ rter
PabUshed Mch afternoon an^ Sunday 
■OTninir, except Saturday and ita 
v w k ly  edition on Thur»sday by The 
Sweetwater Heporter, iuc. Housitun 
Harte. Pre.-.ident; H. O. Taylor, Vice- 
President; Willie Uowan, Secretary- 
Prea.--urer. Entered aa recuiid cla»> 
Bail matter at the po^toffice at 
Sweetwater, Texas.
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'  ADVEUTisTNG RATES 
Classified adveiti.-uii; rates are Ic 

' per word per insertion; minimum 
tbarKe for first insertion 30c. Local 
taaccre 10c per line per insertion. 
Cards o f thanks, resolutions of lespect 
anu iD m em orial 5c per line. Display 
advettidnK rates on application to the 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in 
the office of The Reporter not later 
than 10 a  m., on the day o f publica
tion and preferably the day preceding;.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standinir or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
awy appear in any o f The Reporter’s 
publications, will be cheerfully cor- 
lacteti upon bcinir brouir it to the at 
taatiou c t  the publisher.

TALK.tTIVE
A clothintr salesman recently admit

ted that he was too talkative. On a 
hot afternoon late in .Vu^ust, a cu.-to- 
n»er entered his store and a.-ked to 
look at a fall suit.

“ Rather warm' for fall stuff, but 
we have our advance .stock in,”  he re- 
marketl as he starteil to display his 
newest goods. His remark killetl the 
sale, as far a.s this particular pros
pect was concerneil.

“ It’s not only warm, it’s hot," the 
customer replieil. “ In fact,”  he adde<l 
as he w-alke*! out the diM'r, ” 1 bidieve 
it is too hot for me to buy anything 
trxlay. Ginidby.”

The sale-man wa- probably one of 
the many unfortunate per-on- who 
say the wrong thing at the right time, 
•r the right thing at the wrong time, 
or something all the time. The first 
two classes may be pitie<l, ami the 
third both pitietl ami censured, al
though many persons recommend gag- 
gins as a more commendable pro- 
cecthire.

Many contend that most persons 
talk too much. It is a recognised fact 
that the great majority of those who 
ehs**er ito so to their detriment. Even 
the dumnesl o f humans like to s<|Uee*e 
a word through the attack once in a 
while, and are not particular whether 
It gets in -i»le w:i>- or hackward-.

Power of -peech Is one ,'f the m -t 
abused gifts o f nature. I’ roiierly <ie- , 
eelopisl. it becomes an in alunhle a I 
set to succe . \ r! .r and m u d - •
exprn «ion 'f  one’s th j - tI.- ’  )
•ential and ufficKot. Tin- brilMi?!!*. 
Conver> at'on.iti ‘ i.s md u-ual!v "li n» , 
wimleil,”  n-'C d--e- he :itt- r.pl to t'jm  ! 
a conversatio-: i-'to a lecture, Th, 
is conentied to the iue der o f worilr 
and the -If wimdng human phono
graph who doesn’t need a horn.

Nature ha- aecordeil speech ami ac
tion with thought. When the la.-t of 
the trio is omitted, results are far 
from encouraging.
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ItKY AN SAYS “ YES”
(luscrnor ( harlcs W. Ilryan of Nebraska, making his acrcptaacc speech at Lincoln 

before a large and colorful gathering of long lime friends, supportvra, naional and 
sectional parlies.

SIGN PEI 11 ION

Friends of IVan Mhite ManI Him as 
( . I. Presitlenl.

Books t'oming to Library. | Gets a Rise From Dobbin.
The books in the Public l ib ra ry ‘ By The United Press, 

now number 2,072, uii a result o f do-1 HOUSTON, Texas, Sept. 4. Cul- 
nations of 48 books this week, made , Douto, 3, pulled the tail o f the old 
by Mrs, Hattie Fulti, including a com- family horse as he muncheil hay in 
pleie.set of Victor Hugo’s work.s o fjb U  atall. Hospital attendants are 
2.3 volumes; Mrs. Rufus Wright one 'p«*tfhiiig the child’s scalp, torn almost 
bcHik; Uuis O’Dell five, and Harry , from head, when Dobbin reacted. 
Whitten, one. Mrs. Joe Dimmer .sent | —
a nice jmckage of maguzino.s and Mrs.
Jim lluller and Mrs. J. F. Bertram 
also sent mairazincs.

There are over 70 book.s in the li
brary that will lie available to the 
high school pupils for book reports, 
besides over fifty little classics.

.SN.YtLS l iu ;  C \R

ST. l.OULS, Mo., Sept. 3 . - .Sir-foot 
fish are not uncommon in the Missis
sippi River around St. lx>iiis, and 
may U’ caught on throw lines.

UiH-ently a di.sciple of “ That great 
fisherman,”  snagge>l a 127-pound al
ligator gar on the ho*)k of a throw 
line.

The alligator gar is sometimes 
t'iille«l the shovel-sturgeon or swoon- 
bill catfish, and is fro<|uently hooked 
in the Mi.s.sissippi and .Mis.souri rivers.

SHOP AT—

H U B B A R D S !^

—TH.YT’S ALL

3a,Ki

Mrs. A .  (1. Winn and two children 
are in Fort Worth to spend a few 
days visiting relatives and friends. i

.About forty names had been affixetl ! 
to a petition circulaleil in Sweetwater I 
Wednesday afternoon, reijue.sting that | 
Dean E. V. White o f the College o f I 
liMtustrial .Art« be nameil preshlent of 
the institution following the death o f , 
Pre-ident Hi alley. |

The petition was signe<l by e\-stu- 
dents of C. 1. A .  here, and by friends 
of the college. It will be maileil to 
the tniard of regents who are to ap- 
jMiint a new president. .Annie Webb 
Blanton and S. M. N. Marrs are re- 
porteil to b« other possible contenders 
for the office.

Mrs. I. W. Brashear and ilaughter. 
Miss Ola, have returneil from a varn- 
tion trip to Prescott, ami IVOueen, 
.Ark., and a .stop o ff visit at Texar
kana.

New Fall 
DRESSES

THAT MILL PLEASE YOU
— m :m’ m a i e k i a l .‘a—
— NEM DEsSIGN.S— 
—NEW STYLES—

NEM SHADES—

Stop in while in 
I town and see them

X'

3
XX

1. LEE LUSK
Baal

W.

Eatata, laauraaca AM  
Loaaa

NOTARY PL’ BUC 
■•da Quara Ptieaa Md

$S
s

ill♦ i «
IpI A

**Huhbads
Quality
Dresses

Reasonably
Priced**

Misses Wilda ami Wanda Dragoo.
I o f Eastland, formerly of Sweetwater, 
' and visitors here last week, playeil 
I last exrning at .Abilene in the pro
gram I'f the Kiwanis Club. They are 

' meml>ers of the I.ittle Symphony Or- 
' ’ he.stra recently organizeil at Abilene 
by J«ihn Victor, and Miss Wilda is 
instructor o f violin at the Texas 
Women’s College at Fort WorfF.

Ye lla u r
Cab

*♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» a** > »♦♦♦♦♦♦

j atMkaneaiMancamfflmoiwuiK^

Just Received 
Sew Shipment of 

Packard Shoes

N. J. Vaughan
' mnii— imiimiiiiii ii n n minii iiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiB

I barlrs (•. Daises 
president.

AMFS AlVEI»TS NOMINATION 
of Evansloa, accepting Ihr nomination for vice- ' PRONE 3P

I:R. t \NI H R F ri RN's

Tales P,.sf ", adujie Mcr* in Na- 
Code TO.

GOLFINC. PAR.SON

Congregation Thinks Little of Greg-, 
ory’s Game.

DALF.AS. Texas. Sept, 4. f»r. Carl 
Gregory, p,x.-tor of the First Methml 
lat Church South, sometimes ha-, trou
ble in eonvincing others ; f  the fact 
that he is an ex;>ert golfer.

While pa.-tnr of an Iowa congrega
tion he .suggesteil to the church o f
ficials that he preach a .spe,-i«l ser
mon for :rolf enthusiasts, and in con 
nertion with the plan, asketl th.at 
player- he arranged accoiilmg to their 
game, the best players on the first 
row ami the other- accordingly. Great 
wa.s his ch'ignn when a member of 
the boily offered:

"That arrangement would he ratr-r 
awkward. Dr. Gregory. That would 
mean that you would have to talk 
from the hack of the house."

HtKlS SHI ( K t OKN

r.. p,

:'pl '* •'! a 
' ■'•tion, 

g-. -leci 'egv .

Dr. '  W C !
~  >cag' . e ■
, t - .te c ar 
ph;, di-.l. ■ I- ,
,ni! terhni'.

Pr. C.i:ifil ■ r 'td  .- .it the \:it 
College of C'droprai lic is turning out 
h'lghlv otutlifieil pract>e cf: and pl;ic- 
■ng hig'i reouiremenis on student- o'e- 
-iring to e::t"r the schmd.

“ Most Tcxa.s always looks gooil 
when we get away from home and re
turn,”  [*r Canfil said. He .stated that 
in ad the nnrts o f Texas, Arkansas, 
anil Mi.s-ouri._through which he trav- 
eleil. crop conditions are very poor, 
tind that it i.-- reporteil that in many 
parts of .Arkansas fish itze dying by 
fon.s.

Eats Seed and All.

M VIIKISBCRG, I’a . Fc;t. I. - liar 
Long. Gr-." h.i'ri ma?., wa- cent to 

Jeff i-son l!.-p !'a l I’hilr'n!pl M. to 
iia\, w ith .1 peii. h lone liMlged in hi- 
:'. sit. Ho-pitii' - irgeoiis si-re wt-rc 
unuhle to dislodge the -ec.i A deli- 
ente f is.ration will have to 1k- j  cr- 
formeil.

Took a Frienfi’ s Advice

Record Far .Arreeting Kohbi'rs 
F tW nU .'K A, Ok.. .Sept.’ 4.— With 

.1 ie ord of having arrestixl eighteen 
‘ iV.ii ifbbe ;. u-pccts within the 
'.1-* year, Bin-rift C. .A. Cook tmliiy 
»;•- "It-a-lini; the league”  o f Oklahoma

• -iffs.

HERNDON
SHOE STOKE.
the home of

.A hir.jKcked man is cunviiu-e<l that 
.1 woniEn's "no” means anproximately 
that, reports the Okluhoma City 
T:mes.

X..! s »; X a >)! tr.a axa'>rxxn:»iK.K5i if

DRESS UP 
in a Sew Fall Suit 

$22,50 Up

l A t -
I Whitten^s Shop
K;t ati:;Of'i »  xarxKx i^Ofvnrgncyss:

, -^.S '.VsV .SN SN N V.* dsW W -C A  *

5 D O U T H IT . M A Y S &  I

» •> a «.HJDOOaBaOiDCfXR »■)«.» K K a '

waya ran be depended upon to 
do my work in a careful and 
painstaking manner.

Give me an opportunity (o con
vince you by a trial that you 
cannot do better than to entruak 
your plumbing maltera to me. 
Estimate* cheerfully submitted. 
.All new work guaranteed.

OTTO CARTER
OfSCK SJI K r , a  K a ;. 1! gn  K.KXjiXM

P E R K IN S
ArTORNEyS-AT.wAW 

•waetwater, Tiaaa

lCX-gX>Oni'.if»T<ul3<W»U<JCI ;0«.«K(Ot W N" $

Hi-nston, Tes 
Compsrsmrh s

Porkers Knock Tall Stalks t* Earth 
For Huskera.

SAXM.AN. Ka«.. Sept. .1.--A farmer 
living near here allows Id.- hogs to aid 
in shucking his com. He allows the 
hogs to nin through the field and the 
weight o f their bodies knis k- the tall 
stalks over, thu.-- making it e.-i.<ier for 
the men to gel to the ear> and shi.ek 
them.

W -n 1 A-i- 
iiii. ui.ni.in I t-c- 

r .1 in c jfflitli d 
wi t h  wrtnen'- 
troiiblr ,ind got 
so 1 cotild hard
ly walk. 1 had 
a dclic.irv i n 
submitting m y 
ca- > to the 
tors, I'iii.db ■* 
f r I c n d adv i‘ ' U 
me to try lir 

» [’ ll rec s hsvoritc 
7l I’rr =-ript-==n 1
' 4>Ss '/ d : so, ami hr

for. I n.Ttl th-r; Im.tiles 1
was all ri^hl Lil>r .-n in life I 
bcc.nr.i .ithicffd u'In .i k -sl of p:d 
.'•fi in I..; f-liM d ior tins I l-s>k lb:

‘t,o?rir;i ‘ I . o C ,1 !>. s. O’. ?■. y , -nd
gr.;-; n-v hb ■ -I bc-artw- j-irc i
r . - . r  i. •' tb -.y hi r ridier
.if il.ss, .-iffl rf ...js * .N;r« 1) .’.1.
.’. dsir, I-',;", r-.i'!-■ 5i Ml dca'c--

J • was!water, Tiaaa ^
VV.,’ A*A.*.NVsVliP.WA.*.AAi^AAAi •

Creoscie btops 
Sor-c end Breeding 

Guns in 12 Houn
Tl ia new d- hioverjr i.: a pleasant 

perctrating liffuid medicated with 
i um-t.-3uc haaling and germ-dastroy* 
ing mgred ente used by the dental 
■rofea-i. n. whie'e ccrrln* the me<licat 
ion (T ret 11 I rocta o f t.ha U-elh, 
tileving rr.in, t -hter.'n,'’  Lo.se tecth« 
ic .ling p s pcskeU ni.d killing thd 
-en i thn! !ca . • to p’/ c  -h :-q, there- 
y acrrf-r.pll-.hir ; a* in a pleaa*

•nf way. ail t! y -n c I ^.rns' ta o f a 
’•aatment In the r.c-ntal chair without 
he pain arei e :pc-.i.e. Pc-ommunded 
^ Bowen's Drug Store.

5

S

Money to Loan

on Citv Re.sidence or Apartment 
Property. Easy monthly pay
ments. You can either build 
your own home or take up loans 
already on same in any deair- 
able part of Sweetwater.

U f a  Talk It Over

t I). A. (  LARK
b  .107 Oak St. I’hone 103

nw ii— UMUiiiintBtdov

py Ah'
i A i M ;

With better cooking, comfort and 
convenience in mind, electricity 
is the ideal cooking fuel—and

IIOTPOIST RANGES

the ideal electric range. Let us 
show you. Terms if you wish.

West Texas Electric Co.



Mr. «ml Mr*. Gr«KK expcctMl 
to arrive Mwn from Oklahoma. He 

 ̂ will re.tume hi» old poxition at the 
Orient railruiuk- office.
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Kay Smith hax retumeil from Sul-1 HONOR BRIDE
phur SprinKi< where he wax called on | ----------
account of the illnexx of hix aunt, Social .Sea-aon Opena With Kecep'ion
Mrs. Sarah Waits.

X JtjCX.)t9Ca N3u(j(JiUUUU(» a »  ;; K itXIXWiaiKOautIKDtXiOUtXX X xiX
S

Fur Mrs. Brann.

A REAL VAIAJE-
THIS SALE O F -

G I N G H A M S
324nch Ginghams, Fancy and 
Solid Colors—

30 and 35c Values 
Friday and Saturday Only

Special on
SCHOOL DRESSES

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
**Pay Cash and Pay Less**

&n
O'

«'
M
SC

m M m M s
•

■re caneed b j poi<ioni in the Blood trying to gel 
out. Most people don’t know that the poree nmst 
throw off —%  of the waste matter from the syi- 
Um, which they can't do when the skin is negleoted

B L A C K aI W H I T E OINTMENT 
AND SOAR

win heal the inflamed and congested skin t̂issnea 
10 aU these impuritiee can pass on .out, instead of 
gathering and festering.

a r «  m M h r  a ll dralerm la  l l ^ r a l  9S«> a a 4  M r  aa »> " 
aar«s T kr 5*V bIht a la ia ira c  ra a ta la a  ll i fr a  tia ira  aa 
■ lack  aa Ik r  fue* alar*

The real openintt o f the social xea- 
Kon umotiir Sweetwater society folk 
occurre*! Tue.sday moriiinK, when Mrn.
B. V .  McCall t h r ^  o|»en the doorx of 
her handsome new home to do honor 
to Sweetwater’x newni-t britle, Mrx. Al
bert Brann, who until her marriuKe to 
Dr. Brann last w<-ek, w-as Misx Wilma 
Shivers of Crockett ami last year wax 
a popular meml)cr of the local school 
faculty.

Joininic Mrs. McCall in this Iteauti- 
ful courtesy, were Mrs. II. R. Boniiies 
ami .Mrs. Ray Hickman. The recep
tion was iloubly enjoyable in that it 
brouKht top-ether for the fir^t lime 
since vacation days beiran friends ami 
neitrhbors and a number of out of 
U>wn visitors, who joine»l in a ileliuht- 
ful informal manner in doinft honor to i 
the charminit honoree.

Mrs. II. R. Bundies e\temled jrreet- 
inys at the iloor and ilireitcd the 
icue-tx to the receivinir line where; 
stocsl Mrs. B. C. McCall, Mrs. Albert 
Brann, Mixx Mable Browninir, Mrs. 
Ray Hickman, Mrs. Cora Ca-e porter 
of Oklahoma, ami Mrs. Mose New- ’ 
man. Mrs. H. Fortmr met the 
(rae-'t-- at the foot o f the line ami Mr.s.
C. A. Hosebroutth directe»l the-n to 
the dininif room, w-here Mrs. R. S. 
Malone, Mrs. Kd I’atfer.on ami Mrs. 
Frank Mort'an >erve«l a lovely ice 
Course and pave lieautiful pink a-terx 
as :>lute favors.

From the dininir ro<in  ̂ the truestx 
found their way to the library, where 
a secornl receivinir line entertained, 
compo-ed of Mrs. John Perry, Mrs. B.
H. Mcl.ane. Mrs. Neil Bhealor of Vir
ginia, Mrs. P. H. Hamilton and Mrs. 
Tom Hughes.

Directeil by Mrs. BenfonI B-own 
and .Mrs. R. C. Crane the iruestx next 
found themselves in the repistretion 
room, where Mrx. 0>car Pate and 

iMrx. Rufus Wriirht, assisteil by little 
Mixx Betty Francis Pate pre-ideil ov
er the bride’s guest book.

Va-e.s and liowls of lovely cut flow
ers udorneil every place of vantaire 
and w-ith the attractive proirram of 
Vietrolu mwic in charge o f Mrs. T. .*t. 
Mi ’ -*"omej y, created a delightful at 
m< -phere, which was in pleasing c«n- 
tn .-t to the ir.clenient w-ather out- 
- iiie.

The guests list includeil, Itesidex 
the honoree and house party:

Mrs. Frunk Murchison, Mrx. J. S. 
Schooler, Mrs. I* C. Vinson, Mrs. M.
I, . Williama, Mrx. R. M. CbitwoiMl,-. 
Mrs. J. R. Henry, Mrs. J, R. Clymer, 
Mrs. H. A .  Bullock, Mrs. Iieroy John
son, Mrx. A. S. KendricTi, Mrs. Charles 
Rogers, Mrs. L. B. Kobert.s, Mrs. 
Freil Gough, Mrs. B. K. Robinson,

' Mrs. J. H. Doxcher, Mrs. J. P. Tram- 
I mell. Mrs. R. C. Stiff, Mrs. G eorge | 
I Diehlnvann, Mrs. R. K. Mc.\dam.s, j

IMPORTANT SALE of SHIRTS
In one group we have assembled finest shirts of 
English Hroadcloth and other fine materials, 
priced at

$3.00, Three For $7.00

In another group are madras, silk striped, fine 
percales and imported shirtings, full cut and very 
desirable from every standpoint, at 

$1.50, Three For $4.00

There is a full range of sizes in both groups as 
well as collars attached, collars of the same ma
terial detached, and without collars. But we 
advise that you come early.

(fwee/ivatcrTmi %ods u c ,
I W,Vis’s WFJt'*

T M E  s t o r e  „ ^ H E A 0

cA p o in ter on tobacco:

ce r ta in ly  k n e w
a th ii^  OE two
about tobacco

%  «  ^

and all be knew
plus all we knov/

^  ^  ^

you get in this 
purple package
Foil wrapped lOO

Mrs. Gs-orge Parker, Mrs. M. D. Wib 
lis, Mrs. D. I. Hermlon, Mrs. Clau'le 
Bryant, Mr.-. Nat Anderson, Mrs. W. 
II. W'laley, Mrs. 8. 1. Kdwanis, Mrs. 
Fred .Seifret, Mrx. Robert Witherx, 
Mrs. Janies H. Beall Jr., Mrx. Gus 
Farrar, Mr.s. I jiw re tu e  Davis, .Mrx. 
George Conley, Mrx. K. C. l.eilfonl, 

I Misx .Ada Haile, Mrs. Roy Scudilay,
I Mrs. R. A. Carter, Mrs. K. F. Nein- 
i a-t. Mrs. Dun Childresx, Mrs. J, B.
' Foster, Mrs. J. D. Dulaney, Mrx. K. 
j l„  Klliott. Mrs. W. R. Costephens, Mrs.
I hslwin Metjuren, Mrs. B. I« Mclf nuld, 
'M is. V. R. Nchlett, Mrx. RichanI 
Stewart, Mrs. William Wight, Mrs. 
John Ander.son McCurdy, -Mrs. J. W. 
Shinn, Mrs. M. C. Mann-e, Mrs. Wil- 
latil Gill-on, Mrs. I,. G. Morony, Mrs. 
L. D. Terry, Mrs. hkl Mays Jr.. Mrs. 
tb*orge B. Stile--, Mrs. Carl Williams, 
Mrs. C. D. landley, Mrs. C. 8. Per
kins Jr., Mrs. Kliiabeth Holme.“ , Mrs, 
Graham Ibibertson, Mrs. Joe Bmithe, 
Jr., Mrs. hVeil Poffenhaeh, Mrs. Sum 
Glass. Mrx. O.scar Pate, Mrx. Walter 
Scott Robertson, Mrs. R*»yston C. 
C-rane, Mrx. T. S. Montgomery, Mrx.
B. H. Mclaiin, Mrs. John Perry, Mrx. 
hkl Patterson, Mrs. C. A. Rosebrough, 
Mrs. A. H. Fortner, Mrs. Mose New
man, Mrs. Tom Hughes, Mrs. P. R. 
Hamilton, Mrs. Rufu.s Wright, Mrx. 
K. S. Malone, Mrx. J. F. Morgan Jr., 
Mrs. D. B. Rrown, Mrs. R. D. Hick
man, Miss Mable Browning, Mrs. B.
C. McCall, M rs.'linrry Bondie--, Mrs. 
A .  A .  Chapman, Betty France- Pate, 
Master Graham A .  Roliert -on Jr., Mrs. 
Kdwaril Shelor, Suleni, Va.. Mr*-’. Cora 
Case Porter, Ponca City. Ok.. Mrs. 
Fairl W. Wilson, Hereford; Mrs. T. P. 
Perkins, Mineral Wells; Mrs. hlake 
William -, Dallas.

K. H .  (Mficials at ANolrkt Meet.
, KI. PASO, Texax, Sept. i .— Arthur 
W. Large, agriculturul agent o f the 
Rock Island System, with headijuar-1 
ters at Chicago, is getting up a s|ie- 
ciul delegation o f Chicago railroad 
men and other officials o f the Rock 
Island to attend the District conven
tion o f the West Texa.s (liamber of 
Commeree, to be held in El Pa.so on 
Sept 20th. Already J’bO delegates 
have sigiiifieil their intention o f at
tending this convention.

Music Study O ub l-^ertaiua.
The Juvenile Music Study Gub was 

entertained Saturday afternoon by 
Prebble Braily axsixtetl by her moth* 
er. .An attractive program o f both 
piano, violia and orchestra musig wax 
given. Mrx. lig e  Cutbirth, who ia 
sponsor for lioth the Junior ami thu 
Juvenile Mu-dr -.'iubs, told the story 
o f the boyhootl o f Anton Dvork. Ax a 
concluding pleasure Mrx. Brady senr- 
e«l a delicious ice course. Mrs. Sterm 
o f Graham City, was an honor gueat.

I
Ali-- Jaunita Holland is spending 

the week at Plainview with her aunt, 
Mrs. K. O. Hill and family. I

1.1 Stafford o f Temple ia 
here fo «p<-nd several weeks, guest of 
.Ml-- Rita Hraxhear.

G r a n g e r  R o t ^ C u t

ScH(h}uÎ  Kor Mu'Mf i  ^

Mrs Cutbirth announces Uic
following weekly schedule for her 
piano and violin studios and school 
orchestra; High Schotd, Monday and 
Thursday; East Wanl. Tuesday and 
FriiUy; West and South Ward We<l- 
nesday ami Katunlay; out of town pu
pils Saturday afternoon.

I'hone 412. Home Studio 407 E. N.j 
I 2nd street. lK7tlc

t o e X X * X g a ( ! 16K X t t k X - f < o ; x  n a o t n o o u a i l ^  U J <  a x  X . u  >v . f j o O K l u X J -
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Such Pretty
New Dresses

SOT ALL of our new stock is 
here, of course, hut enough has 
come in to give you a ch ar idea 
of the handsome styles and rea
sonable prices, including Peter 
Pan and Canaday Dresses.

OUR SEW HATS 
ARE SO ATTRACTIVE

Y OU CASSOT help but admire 
them. And it i sa real pleasure 
for us to show you what we have. 
Won*t you come in. ‘ »

— made and cut 
exclusively for pipes

I j o o r r r  A  M y m p  T obac.wv C o .

The HASSEN CO.
Sortheast Corner Square1 Dirty show window- are a certain 

sign that a merchant is going out of 
bu-inr  ̂ He may n-d ♦mve »urh in- 

I tentions. but he cannot keep from 
j  flipping if he does not think enough 
jo f  patrona«e to prevect a dean front. " ;  ̂  loiextOTtBBWWtviwy
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FO tlE N T.
FOK RENT—l''urnuihed two room 
apwrlment in modern home, ali ô one 
be«lrooin. Apply at ItOfi Locust street 
or phone 673. IHTtfc

Have location fur combination, groc
ery, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Kufus 
Wright. llTtfc

FOR RENT- Bcdroonut. hot and cold 
water; gentlemen preferre*!. Phone 
733. 187t3ilc

FOR RENT—Apartment, to 
without children. Phone 
208 1-2 Locust .street.

couple
641-J.
tbotfc

FOR RENT— Modern S-room apart
ment, furiii.slied. Up.->tair.. 510 W e t 
Foorth. Phone 306-J.

FOR SALE—Choice loU Bradfor<l 
Addition; another good home; 200 
acre oetlen farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
Bowie Street. lOtitfc

Attractive terma on 18 acres eloae 
in for dairy, trucke, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwia and McBuniett, 
phone 625. llS tf

FOR RENT— h'umi.shed 
700 Bowie Street.

apartment.
Kiatfdc

FOR RENT— Unfumi.shed rooms. 700 
Bowie Street. IttStfdc

FOR RENT— Fumiahed apartment. 
Clo«<e In. Modern conveniences. One 
block from po.-t office. Phone num- 
her 418. 17htft

LAND WANTED—600 to 1000 acre- 
Have two clear farms and a nice re.s- 
idence in Hopkina County, 138 acre* 
in one farm, other 143 acres, well im
proved. will assume or pay cash ilif- 
ference for 500 to 1000 acres well im
proved farm and ranch near Sweet
water, see I,. C. Morris, 226 Resiell 
Bldg., San Antonio, Texas. 134tf.*

Aged Man Breaks
Silence Over An 
Unhappy Homance

FOR KENT— Fumishoti bedroom. 311 
E. N. 2nd street. 16»dtfe

PLUMBING— The best paid tra<le 
taught in eight weeks. The only 
trade that is short of men. Write for 
information. Kansas City Scho<d of 
Plumbing. 1710 Baltimore, Kaiwa* 
City, Mo. IBotfc

FOK RENT—Two unfumi.-hed room.s, 
one block from Miuare, mo<iem con
veniences. Phone 267. 176tfc

FOR RENT Three 
rooms all modem 
Hickory.

unfunii'hed

ĥ hK S.AI.h'—Lot 70 x 1*0. One block 
north Wright Hotel. Term.-. Phone 
626. IsOtfdc

EL PA.'C EXCIK.SION

I'.P Announces Special Train 
September 19.

Ror

\  popular rate evrur.' îon to El Paso 
will be operated over the T-P Friday, 
September 1',*, according to the an
nouncement of officials. The round- 
trip fare from Sweetwater will lie $11.

Two days in El Paso arc offeretl on 
the trip. The special train will leave 
Sweetwater at 6:16 p. m., Friday, 
arrive in El Paso at 8:46 Saturday 
morning, and leave El Pa.so at 7 
o'clock Sunday night.

The International Expo.sition in El 
Paso, and Juarex with its u.sual at
tractions and a special bull fight are 
on the entertainment program. A 
district meeting of the West Texas 
Cliainber o f Commerce has also been 
arranged for September ‘20 In El Pa.so.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. O'Kear o f Stam
ford returned several days ago to 
their home following a ten ilays visit 
here with her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ia Falter and family and si.ster, Mr*. 
Robert Jolly.

gX K » » Vk m i »K K. K K KX XKP M leiCM
X
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conveniences. 100 j .I tniT 183tfdc , , 
_________________________I Itelow

FOR RE.NT—Two furnisheii rooms, j 
close In, also one four room unfurni-h- i 
e<l cottage, for information call 1002 | 
Walnut Street. lH,">tr»p

FOR S.4LK- Five ro<im hou-e, sl«*ep- 
porrh. garage, etc., on two lots, 

cost, easy terms. Telephone 
6i12. lN3t6.lc

HV MAItOl.n M.VTSON 
SEA Servlet- Writer, ,

BOSTON, Sept. 4.— His girl and i 
his livings disappeared on the same! 
day.

.4 Food Sale 
2:W to 6 p, m.

ROOM ami BOARD—Call 20.'.. lH5tfc

FOR RE.NT-Three room 
apartment with garage, 
street. Phone 465.

furnished 
401* 1*1 ne

18.'it4dp

FOR RENT—Two light housekeeping 
rooms, furni'heil, mmlern conven
iences. oOO Isglist street. 18.'it3<lp

Gains 15 Pounds In 
16 days On Karnak

FOR RENT—Two furni.shed rooms j 
and fumishetl lwe<lmom. Lights and I 
water fumi.she<l. 711 Bowie. lK5t4ci

FOR RENT- Threo-riMjm furni--he<l! 
apartment for man and wife. 611 E. 
N 3r»i strrwt. ls.'.t4c

FOR RENT—Well fumishe.1 be, I room j 
in misiem home. In block east of | 
Hotel Wright. at 10:1 E. N. 5th
street, or phone 196. LH6t.1.lc'

FOR RENT 2 or 3 fumi-he,! rtsuns,' 
with bath, sink and garage. .W> E. 
N. .'(th street. l*hone 6 ft  IHi'.tfr '

F06{ RENT Four naiin house, m<xl- 
ern conveniences. .Apply 500 W N. 
2nd street. isctfc

%iWCEIJJU«E0lJ5.

Shortly thereafter he dlsapiH-arcd, 
loo.

The aniind to his vanily had I'een 
tiHv much to lH>ar. in the unlucky 
Imer fled from Ills family and fri
ends.

That »as 7S years ago It la not 
an old story. Bill II has never tieen 
told Ix'fiire Mall Green. 9k, Civil 
War Veterans, tells the story on 

I himself. Incidentally disclosing his 
jreal identil.T.

•'1 am llohert It. Llvlngeton," he 
told friends, “ son o f Ihe iiiuii a ho 
tirraiiged the Louisiana treiily. No 
■me ever knew what haplM-ned in 
me. I guess I was prelty sensitive 
kill — hut ICs safe now-. The girl I* 
nrohnlilv ileail and «he never Knew 
how It hurt."

The veteran decided to lell the 
story in a liu-al hopsilal where he 
Is recuperating from over-excItement 
at tend In a ihe G .\. U convention

••fll lie too pretty soon I gue.»s 
I kept that iwcret pretty- long," he 
reflected.

Ei

Al WaAe's Market 
Ladies o f Ihe i ’ resby leriaa 

Ckurrh
s| Saturday in earli month 

W atch for list.
Orders I'aAen for i'om foil 

Tarking

Kansas Farmers Keioire.
MC PllEKSON, kus.. Sept. 4.— 

Ears o f corn w-eighing rfom two and 
a half to three iiounds, the largest In 
the hi.-tory o f the county according 
to the oldest natives, _and fields esti- 
mate<i a.s high a.s 65 and 70 liu.shels 
an acre are bringing addeil j,iy to the 
farmer- o f this county, who have ju.st 
finished the harve-ting of the large.-t 
wheat crop since I'.'l 1. Condition.* of 
thi.' kind are getieriil in all fields.

FOR
near
the

.SAI.E OR TRADI; 2’* acre 
U. S. Gyp I’l-int, will -ell wortli 

money, or trade for -mall resi
dence in 
167tfc

Sweetwater. C. S. Boyle.s.

FOR S.AI.E Well locateil, seven-rixim 
residence. For particular-, phone 2s!*. 
H2trc

FOR TR.ADE Ford Coupe 
road-ter. Phone 661,

for Font 
lS3tfc

f o r  S.AI.E- I.et well locateil for res
idence or apartment hou e .South 
front, one block north of Wright Ho
tel. Phone 113 or 73. IH.'.tfc

"I am 'vent. five year- o f age 
‘mt Karnak h:i- aitoallv built me up 
1.') [HiuiiiC in 111 Mins, and made me 
f.-. i hkc a iratnl new mat " -tale.- 
.Mr. \lf Heai.l, former Mar-hul. Ihpu- 
I- am* Kaoi' , w l.oi- now making 
h: ■ line at C'e R.tz Hotel, Ft Worth. 
Te a-.

"I ;i't Jiiiu.irv. while managing the 
•loe St .Mat;.'- ranch at b’lynn in 
leoii County, I hsoke down -o com 
pletely from -toina»-h trouble ami in- 
lige-tion that I lo-t ■’HI |siund in two 
montlii .11.<t didn't have -trength to i 
-a ' Ml a hor-c ■’ ronliiuied Mr. Heard. 
"I even \> :,f t'- Marlin Well-, but

t»pen .\ir Me«-ling.

.An o|ien air meeting, with Evange- 
li.'t T. C. Wilson of la>ui-ville, in 
charge and Marvin CiMHly of Isiuisi- 
ana directing the singing, will o|>en 
at the Church of Gml Friday night at 
■S o'clock. Morning meeting will lie 
held daily at 10 o'clock. The meeting 
i.- -cheilule,! to run for -everal weeks. 
-------- -----------— ------------------ ---------^s

O r in k  VV’ a le r ' 
i f  b a c k  o r 

K id n e y s  H u r t

STYLE SHOW
PA LA C rTH E A TE R

MONDAY EVENING, 8:36 
in I'unnrction nitk rarnmouiil IVturc 

"SINNERS IN HEAVEN"

MAX BERMAN
shoe Displa) From Tucker .Shoe Ueparlment

Begin Taking Salts if You Fcsl 
Backachy or Hav* Bladder

Weakness I

•^nOQOOOQISJaUfKMXXlUCHHH

Last Showing

loo much ricii fisid lorins .icldi which 
cvvite and overwork the kidnrv- in 
ihiir cflo. t- to (liter it from the »> tcin. 
1 h:-h the ki'hicyi iK-ca-emally to re- 
livvc thim like you r* Ii> ve Ihe boweU. 
removing .-loids. w.i4if ,md pd-on, else 
you nuy fed a dull uii-cry in the kid- 
mv regi.'ti. -Iiarp p.iiiis in the hick or 
»ick lua'tadic, di/rii'c-n. the -loinacli 
vour*. tongue i« coated, and when the 
wc.-ithcT I- bid you have rliemn.vtic 
twinges. The iirtne i- cloudy, full of 
sediinnil, the cKinnt-I, often get irri
tated, ublichig one to (Wt up two or 
three time, during the night.

To lu-lp m-iitrali.-c ih cc  irrit.iiiiig 
scidj .and _(lu»h off the Kslv's iiriiioui 
wa«te. Iieciii drii-klng wit.-r. Abo get 
aliout four oiip.-e- of J.id Salta from 
any plurmai-v, takr a t.ab1r<i(VK>Mfiil in 
a gI.a-» of water before bre.ikf.i t for 
a few div-s .and vour kidney* mav then 
a,I line and bladder diaorder- di-appeir.

Thi* fanion* salt* i* made from the 
scid of grap-.-* .and lemnii jiiire, com
bined with lithia. .and ha* bi-en u*nl 
for yc.ir* to help clean and Mimukite 
shiggi-h kidnev* and stop bladder irri- 
tali''H. Jad Salt* i* inexis-nsive and 
m.iki . a delightful rfferve-cent lithia- 
w.itcr drink which million* of men and 
women take now and then to help pre
vent scrioiH kidney snd bl.idder dis
orders.

By all mean*, drink lot* of good water 
every day. _ Have vour phyjici.in exam
ine your kidneys st leaet twice a year.

COSSTASCE 
BINNEY in

Last Showing

u
3

0*clock in 
Morning

the
f f

g a n !! a tra ifa T n fK k  a.» «•« a a n  a a - g v a x i ta x x K K .x x i ta  n gttti>Bimo>tniniBflgBa>mf«:a-k

FOR .SALK Three lot* in Hrmlford 
Addition, RliH-k 2d. Choap. uddre .1. 
J. Flannigan, Lubbock, Te\a-. Bo\ 
f»l. l.iOilp

even ,. |
U 'at didn't help me any.” i X

•I

tXlR S.ALE-- Eight room hou,e at 101 
Beall .Street, near Ej»-t Waial S*-hm>l, 
phone 2!*4 or c.ull at hou-ie IHliifc

a -tatemenf ab-iut Karnak 
fi 'Oi a Hou-ton man I kr.ew and that 
-turtml me taking the mciicine. It has 
-imply lieen a revelation. Three tsit- 
tle- have rid me o f all m . troubles, 
and I fe»d it my i’ j*  t' tell other.-i 
about it." I

Ka ri-ak i.-- old in Sweefw"ater by the

“ Motor Inn”

Also
Comedy— 

TERFECT 36U ] f f

—Friday- 
Viola Dana

THE ETERNAL TRIANGLE 
WITH A BRILLIANT 

NEW TWIST

**Seareh of a 
Thriir

i I!
i» MdfflORx K >BtlM8.*wriaK,mtl>im'Xa X XIUUI

83ooowa a e8gBB8M^

W.A.VTKD— Manicuri.-t. France- Beau
ty Shop. Ii*7t3dc

.Sweetwater Drug Store. (.Adv.) ,

Announcement.
The Eranee* Beauty Shop guaran

tees permanent waving. Operator ha* 
had t.'i ye raxselfl HI 'fll W 
had 1.5 year* experienee. She use* 
the Frederick True Oil Methoil which 
give- a natural curl and po*itively 
doe- not injure the hair. Piione 7dH.

I Mr- Puu! Igihit, acrompanieil by 
I her three -on-, Paul Jr., Falward, and 
[Jame-, o f Galve.-ton, have arriveil to 
visit her brother. C A McCorkle and 

I family.

is the name adopted for 
the new filling station 
opposite Hotel Wright,

Will our t o w n  
have Coal when 
the b l i z z a r d s  
come—

I F O R G I V E
AND __ •

R m o E t
ITHE STOW OF A  WOMAN'S MISTAKE 

wmiatrtnMW MO urn meuMma 
kiSTfUE TAYIOR IWUlINf GAWH 

WYNOHAM STANOINe

The picture every 
one must see.

l«7tlde

OUCH! LUMBAGO'
RUB BACKACHE AWAY

Mr. and Mr*. S. C. Cooper are the 
parents o f an eight-pound girl, who 
ha.-i been named “ Bonnie Joyce."

Ga s  o V .STOMACH m a y
(  ACSK. A P P E N im m s

?-in.<tnnt ga.* eau.-e.- inflammation 
which may involve the appendi.x. Sim-j 
pie glycerine, boskthorn hark, etc., a- i 
mixed in Adlerika help* any ra-e ga- i 
on the -tomach in TEN minute.-. Most ' 
medicine* act only on lower bowel ■ 
but Adlerika act* on BOTH upper and I 
lower bowel and remove* all ga.- ami ■ 
poi-<Tn*. Exrellent for obstinate con- I 
:,tipation and to guard again.*t nppen 
iliciti*. For .-ale by Corbett-HubbanI ' 
Drug Store. (Adv.l

Kidney* cause backacbe! No!
Your backarhe ii caused by lum
bago, rhrumatiim nr a strain and 

Ihe quickest relief is 
soothing, penetrat
ing St. Jacob* Oil. 
Rub ii right on 
your painful bark, 
and instandv Ihe 
iorenc- sliffne** 
and lamene** dis
appears Don't stay 
crippled I ( kp a Js 
rent bottle of St. 
1 » c c h t  Oil from 
yrmr druggist A 
moment after it is 
applied you’ll won
der what became of 
the backache or 
lumbago pain, 

tn use for 65 year* for lumboifo. 
hscksche. *cialica, neuralgia, reho-
matism or <prains Absolutely harm-
lest. I>)csn't burn the stoa.

The name was suggest
ed by Mrs, Horace Heath 
who thus wins the 
award.

?

Comedy-^
I X **Scenario School**

Watch for Opening Dale

REA a HARKINS
l l

If consumers do not store coal 
this summer this town may not 
have coal next winter, for the 
railroaiis cannot deliver coal 
fast enough in the winter time 
to prevent a coal famine.

BETTER ORDER

your coal right now and be sura 
it is

3 c n u ^ .

Red Pepper Rub takes the "ouch" 
from sort, still, aching joints. It can
not hurt you, and it certainly stops that 
old rheumatum torture at once.

When you are suffering so you can 
hardly get around, just try Red Pepper

Simpson Fuel Co, 
Phone 239

and you wilt have the quickest re
bel known. Nothing has such conccn-

11 trated, penetrating heat as red peppers.

4ust at soon st you apply Red Pcpptf 
lub you will feel the tingling heat

rs * ''tf " ’

In
three' mmutst it warms the sore spot 
through and through. Pain and aora- 
nets sre gone

Ask a ^  good drug^t for a jar of 
Rowles Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to 
get the genttiae, with the Mine Rowles 
oa anck packagg.

L


